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iV I TY with wings

H HA. W I ablaze and face
H II f-c- 11 11,ce tne sunrise
H 1 Oil in its glory is
H jBL w 'r.11;- - sjl peeping over the
H weekly calendar
H of the social climber.
H The exact lattitude is therein given.
H And the longitude? The longitude
H is the Red Ckoss shop.
H How so, madamo?
H 'Tis this way. It so happens that
H at the patriotic little shop under the
H glorious insignia of "The Greatest
H Mother of AH" is found the sum of do- -

H nations from the select circles. There
H are gowns and hats which the really
H real people have presented to the
H cause.
H Now the social "climber" may want
H to emulate such and such a person.
H Said person disdains with a disdain
H that is like the safety valve on a
H pursuing destroyer after the seasnake
H from Helegoland. And the "climber
H Americana" has never yet had oppor- -

H tunity to get within hailing distance
H of her adored superior.
H But now is the chance. Now the
H flashlight of the pursuer beats upon
H the trail of Uie pursued. For Madame
H Secunda can purchase at the Red
H Cross Shop the discarded regalia of
H the Prima Donna of the social set to
H , which she vainly aspires and actually
H oh, glorious thought actually re- -

H cline and walk in the same discard!
B Truly, the life of the "climber" is a
H merry, merry little trail during war
H times.
H

with the June roses andALONG brides comes word that
H' the lawyer will join the merry throng
H and try a sail on the matrimonial sea
H for the second time. Now, of course,
H maybe old Dame Rumor is wrong
R again and has marriage on the brain.
H If the wedding bells ring there will be
H probably a nice little family row for
H the family of the first part will strenu- -

H ously object. However, if Dad pays
H his alimony promptly and the courts
H have made him free, the family have
H no further claims.
H

it said that the oft repeated storyITof the rich heiress falling in love
H with "puppu's" chauffeur has a near- -

H parallel right here in the City of the
H Thousand Pretty Girls. Just how near
H it came to being a strict parallel is
H related by one of the "set" who knows
H the story, thusly:

Low and soft the big machine purred
down the long country lane. But it

!' was guided by a young Amazon of ath-

letic proportions and divine counte- -

nance whose heart beat with a frisky
Hi, rattle of wiath that boded ill for the
H driver of the chugging, rattling auto- -

H 1 let ahead.

H i

Uj r,

Finally the autohorn on the big car
shrieked out its last warning in a long,
sonorous tone of degnified anger which
some on the ears of the driver of the
humble delivery car which turned out
of the way. As the goddess swept
past her woman's curiosity would not
permit her to ignore the driver of the
small car entirely and she looked
and she saw and she surrendered un-

conditionally.
The head was that of a youngster

who, to earn his way through college,
was starting a summer's campaign on
the seat of a delivery "flivver." And
he is an athlete. Rich curls tossed
about his forehead and broad shoul-

ders, deep neck, strong, uncarfed
arms surged his little car to one side
as a giant would hurl a pebble out of
the way of a friend and as she passed
she had a glimpse of his white,
gleaming teeth flanked by girlish dim-

ples. Finally, he waved one hand in
a defiance of friendship with the di-

rect opposite effect.
How? His machine became stalled

and she, looking back, like unto Lot's
wife of old, saw the predicament and
hauled him back to the garage in town.
That's how it started. It was a real
warm self-start- that romance, and
it took "puppuh's" influence and hard
common sense to drag the paiticipants
to the safe trail of comraen sense
and right ways o' doing things to pre-

vent the front page of every daily in
town having the photos of the brilliant
"chauffeuse" displayed with a story
that would make a strap hanger on a
crowded car drop his umbrella to read.

A PRETTY wedding of the week
fi that of Miss Ruth Hirth, the at-

tractive daughter of Mrs. Alfred Hirth,
and Henry Gordon Hutchins that took
place on Monday morning at 11:30
o'clock at the home of the bride on
Twelfth East street. The ceremony
ot the Episcopal church was read by
Dean W. W. Fleetwood of St. Mark's
cathedral In the presence of the rela-

tives and a few close friends of the
couple, and was followed by a wedding
breakfast. The bride wore a modish
going away suit of navy blue tricltine
with pale gray blouse, hat and boots.
The breaktast table was prettily dec-

orated with baskets of Cecil Brunner
roses, while from the chandelier to
the corners of the table were festoons
of the rosy maline. After a honey-
moon in California Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchins will make their home in Salt
Lake.

interesting wedding wasANOTHER
, Lois Wallace and Joseph

Jensen that was solomnized on Tues-
day morning at the Wallace home in
Federal Heights, the ceremony being
performed by Judge S. D. Thurman In

the presence of the relatives of the
couple. The bride who was unat-
tended wore an attractive model or
white beaded Georgette crepe with
Duchess lace veil caught with sprays
of orange blossoms about her coiffure.
Pink peonies and roses were com-

bined for the attractive decorations of
the living rooms and the breakfast
table which was covered with a hand-

some cloth of Chinese embroidery
over pink satin. Mr. and Mrs. Jensen
will make their home in Los Angeles.

GEORGE MOORE, who isMRS guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Jasper McCaskell, has been the mo-

tif for a number of delightful social
affairs. Monday afternoon Mrs. Wil-

liam McCaskell entertained a party of
ten at the Hotel Utah In honor of Mrs.
Moore, who was also the honored
guest at a luncheon presided over by
her daughter, Mrs. Jasper McCaskell,
on Tuesday afternoon at her home in
Federal Heights. Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. W. D. Donoher entertained
at a luncheon at the Country club for
Mrs. Moore.

Ernest Ashton SmithMRS. over a beautifully arrang-
ed June tea on Wedensday after-
noon at her attractive home on Sec-

ond avenue. A gay color scheme of
lavender, yellow and pink was car-

ried out in the dainty dec-

orations of the living rooms
and the tea table. In the
center of the table that was covered
(with, a handsome embroidered cloth
in the chosen shades, were crystal
Richmond hedges filled with pink and
yellow daisies and lavender sweet
peas. Presiding at the tea and coffee
urns during the afternoon were Mrs.
George F. Wasson, Mrs. F. S. Bas-co-

Mrs. Charles Lavens Smith, and
Mrs. Ledyard M. Bailey, who were
assisted in serving by Miss Marjorie
Wasson, (Miss Betty Perkins, and
Miss June Lyndberg. During the aft-

ernoon a delightful musical and lit-

erary program was given by Mrs. Ed-

ward Hoffman, Mrs. P. O. Perkins,
Miss Jane Sands and Miss Eleanor
Voelker.

Thrift Stamp tea given at theTHE Daft home on Monday aft-

ernoon was one of the most delight-
ful social affairs of the week and so-

ciety was well represented. A de-

lightful musical program was given
during the afternoon and tea was
served at 4 o'clock from a prettily
arranged tea table that was beauti-
fully decorated with deep crimson
peonies.

marriage of Miss Mary John-
son,

THE daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Johnson, and Lieut. Harold

Jennings took place on Monday at j$jjj

1:30 o'clock at the homo of the 1i
bride's parents on Fourth avenue. W&

The ceremony was performed by W. JK
W. Riter ,an uncle of the bride, in 18
the presence of the relatives and a ' itffls
few clojfo friends of the young 30I-- IB
dler and his bride. Miss Johnson 'MR
was unattended and wore a protty IB?
girlish wedding frock of white Ince 4B
over silk with a large picture hat of B
white chiffon and her bouquet was a afflj
shower of bride's roses and lillies of R
the valley. The couple left on an $m&

afternoon train for San Diego, where flSlj
Mrs. Jennings will be near her bus- - K
band, who is stationed at Camp Kear-- iBR
ney with the One Hundred and Forty- - 18jjj
fifth light field artillery. Wl

"Si
A BEAUTIFULLY appointed break- - "to

fast was given on Wednesday ?R
morning at Rowland hall for the W
members of the Senior Class, the fac-- Jtt
ulty of the school. B

Fifty-thre- e guests enjoyed the de- - J$&
lightful affair, and the breakfast was JjJB

served at one long table and several 'JS
smaller ones that were centered with ymL
attractive; baskets of deep crimson jfBf
peonies and white roses. Miss Helen JH
Bevier was the toastmistress and B
toasts were responded to by Bishop fj
Frank Hale Touert of Colorado, Dean B
W. W. Fleetwood, Mrs. Jack Keith, JB
Dr. Will Ellerbeck. K

The graduating class included Miss K
Deborah Wilkes, Miss Dorothy Payne, JB
Hiss Helen A. Bevier, Miss Hb7omfr" 45&
Elizabeth Beck und Miss Perle A. B
Bawden. JB

TN honor of Mrs. Van D. Midgloy of "BH

Alameda, Cal., who was formeiiy JH
Miss Deane Alder of tills city, Miss j

Helen Ellerbeck entertained at a de- - jjjlj
lightful bridge tea on Wedensday IB!
afternoon at her home on First ave- - mm
nue. During the early hours of the JBp
afternoon three tables wer filled with ffl

the bridge players and at 4 o'clock ?jBA

thirty guests were bidden for tea. Wa
The tea table was prettily decorated JjJE
with a crystal basket filled with, pink W&
peonies and tied with rosy pink ma-- ;jj5
line. Assisting in the dining room JB
were Miss Helen Woodruff, Miss Ro- - !B
sella Ellerbeck, Miss Dorothy Web- - j8
ster and Miss Vivian Ellerbeck. 'JM

Mrs. George A. Lowe will return JlH
early in the week from Los Angeles, 'S
where she has spent several months Wm

at her winter home in Angelina igm

Heights. B

Mrs. T. C. Gibson will entertain at $3g
an informal knitting bee this after- - Jffl
noon at her home on East Second "ffiSH

South street, in honor of her guest, JH
Mrs. Ellen TlHott of Berkeley, Cali- - Ijffl
fornia, who is a guest at the Gibson ,wM
home. WM
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